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ITEMS.

Somo of the Pennsylvania papers are

advooating the Hon. Simon Cameron for

the Vice-Presidency.
The President’s Message was pnblished

in the Montreal and Toronto papers on
Thursday morniDg.
There are four hundred and eighty looms

running in Massachusetts making balmor
al skirts.

Tbe*office of the North Missouri Rail-
road was robbed of $36,000 on Wednesday
night, in St. Louis.

Our total loss in the late operations in
East Tennessee is estimated at 1,000,
while that of the rebels is five times as

Last Sunday morning the Monitor Wee-
hawken was sunk near Charleston bar.
Thirty-seven men were lost, including
three engineers, and one doctor.

The value of the steamer Chesapeake,
recently captured by the rebels twenty-
one miles from Cape Cod, is estimated at.
$60,000

Governor Brami.ettb declines a nomi-
nation for the United States Senate, be-
ing content at present with the station he
occupies,

Wm. R. Strachan, a prominent member
of the Legislature, who has been under
arrest on charges preferred against him
while acting as Provost Marshal of North
Missouri, last summer, and since at large
on parole, has been ordered to St. Louie
for trial next week.

The Chicago Journal sayß that the Illi-
nois Central Railroad has been so over-
whelmned with Government freight fcr
the past ninety days, that some of its cars
have been detv.ned tor six week?' time.
No more freight will he received until fur
ther notice.

It is probable that Mr. Stevens will be
chairman of the Wavs bdO Means Com-
mi-tee, bat an clfjr: waa made at one
time to have him put at the head of the
Comm;'.'_fee on Foreign Relations in order
that Mr. Washbl’rne might be honored
with th 3 Chairmanship of the Ways and
Means, II is that this project is
abandoned.

Among the many home trurbe told by
John M. Botts, in hia letter to the Rich
mond Examiner, he said : ‘‘There is not
one of those who aided to bring this war
on, that '-r-i’d d : it, if, with their present
experience, .t had to be gone over again,
or if they t uld Lntvo what has
followed.”

The new? Jrom Mi \-c;> in do! favora-
to the Jrakfz 'iov- rniiK-M, which is m.
to be powerless ■■ .

control*, and -.hy every where pn
vails. The death ot Cumm-'ivkort, in «
skirminh with eom* Mexican giK-rrillas, i~
announced, iic- was born at Puebla in
1812, and coiiaequeuiiy was id hr- filly-
second year.

wr.- :? it uorrin.klly

Or.-r I''") • ar: i veegf-U belong
ing to diifcrenl l.r.f ;■ are engaged in run’*
ning ’!-.h blockad.-- intJ Wilm.ngton N. C ,
Gov. Vanck kuvp in uia reeeot
that the Siatr of North Carolina : s large-
ly 'Vigagil.-, th - bufimea*. ha? recently
r--f.eiveo d:.;iliu>g euougli liir nph thir
cb&Dnd (o clothe h*• r troops to .IhiHiury,
18G5.

There are, perhaps, r.-ofe printers i:i
thr-p.rrry in proportion to lit*.* millibar in
the ccQr.trv then o\ any other profession.
Such was the fact in the Texan nnd Mex-
ican ware. Id the *urioribe suppre-seion
of (be rebellion, the snm* 1 is donbtlees
trne* . Among, tlie killed at the
battle of Ckickamauga, there wfp- 1 thirty-
fire printers and editors, showing that the
types were in the foremost ranks, where
balls flew fhstest and thickest.

The Memphis Argus of the Oth instant,
eaya : “Hon. W. K. Sebastian arrived in
the city yesterday morning from Helena,
on his way. we nuderstaod, to attend the
present session of Congress, he having,
two yearn yet to serve of hia term as Sen
ator from Arkansas. Mr. Sebastian is
generally recognized as a Union man, al-
though ho Uus not lately made an open
avowal of Unionism.’’

Dr. Barclay of Philadelphia, ao well
BDd favorably known for his untiring de
motion to the wants of our soldiers, espe-

cially the Bick, woonded and prisoners,
left Fortress Monroe, by the flog of truce
boat on the 10th instant, for City Point,
hoping to get permission to go to Rich-
mond to minister to the wants of our un-
fortunate prisoners.

General Hai.lece censures (Jf-neral
Meade, in the lollowing terms, lor permit-
ting the escape of Lee from Pennsyiva
ilia : ‘‘Halting a day at Middletown, Gen-
eral Meade crossed the Sontk Moantain,
and on the 12:h of July ionnd the enecuy
occupying a strong position on the heights
of Marsh run. frou ; o( WiJliamaport.
Instead of attacking Lee in this position,
with the swollen waters of the Potomacin his rear, without any means of crossinghut artillery, and when a defeat mast have
caused the surrender of his entire army,
he was allowed time to construct a pon-
toon bridge with lumbar collected from
canal touts and the rums ot wooden houses,
and on the morning ot the 12th his army
had crossed to the south side of the riv-
er.” This is plain talk.

It is known that efforts are making atNew York to start a huge National Bark.We believe the intention is to start it withfive millions uf d..liars, with the intentionof ultimately increasing the amount, per-
haps, to fifty millions ot dollars. Thereis already $2,0u0,000 of the capital stocksubscribed, m.d Kr„;. t , fforiB Memade to make up tt.- balance. This bankwill receive large from contract-ors, and all those doing tue.ir.f aa with theGovernment. The policy of this institu-

tion will be to oiii-uurage inflation in
stocks and prcdaco, as it will be under the
immediate patronage cf Mr. Chase, who
is anxious to bring down the market pri
ces of all the necessaries of life. This
new policy is essential to a more econom-
ical administration of the Government, as
well as to gain flavor with the laboring
classes, who find it difficult even with the
recent advance in yages to live as well asbefore the war.

COI9IWWN #F IHI IBBLLLIOir.
Jb7P*RBok Datib, in hie message to

the rebel Congress does not attempt to
disguiße the fact of the present year hav
ingbeen terribly disastrous to the buocean
of his rebellion; but he adroitly argues
that their reverses should only stimulate
them to more determined resistance. It
is with them hi argues a question of in-
dependence, or utter subjugation and
slavery, if they fail. Governor Letcher,
too, in his late message, to the Virginia
Legislation, echoes the sentiment of
Dayts; and, notwithstanding the serious
disasters which have overtaken the insur
gent cause, he breathes defiance to our
arms, and a certainty of its final triumph.
Speaking of Virginia, Letcher remarks :

‘•Look at the picture on all sides and
it presents encouraging features. If we
are only true to ourselves—to the cause,
the country, we cannot be overthrown.
If there is a man who doubts the success
of the struggle, if there be such a one, be
is a traitor at heart, who deserves to be
cast out from among us.
********

“Kneeling around the altar of their
country, her sons will swear allegiance
to her fidelity to the Confederate Gov-
ernment, and their prayers will ascend to
Heaven for blessings on Virginia and the
Southern Confederacy.”

When we reflect that Virginia was
among the last of the States in rebellion
to accept the hereey of secession, and
that since the war began she has been the
principal sufferer, we are inclined to
wonder that her retiring Chief Magistrate
should breath a spirit of sacli lofty de-
fiance. The territory of that ancient
commonwealth has been dismembered,
until there State jurisdictions hold away
within her limits. Her rich fields have
been trodden under foot by the prancing
of hostile cavalry; her teeming harvests
have given place to blast and desolation;
the blood of thousands of her slain sous
has poisoned the earth which drank it,
and yet her Governor—one of the last in
Virginia to yield to secessio n —speaks in
his last message to his people telling
them that if “they are but true to them-
selves they cannot be overthrown.” This
spirit and confidence must be the result
of desperate counsels, not the offspring of
cool deliberation. Instead of their being
calculated fo dishearten the friends of the
Union, we take them as being the vapor
ing of one whose brain has been turned
by the very calamity which he both de-
plores and defies.

There are some indications, however,
from the South, going to ehow that there
is a rapid c hange going on in that seen rj,
in regard to the rebellion. Neither tln-
spirit ot Davis or of Letchee animates
many, who. at the beginning of the rebel
lion, were the most intense in their deter-
mination lor independence and sr p,»r,
lion. The recent demonstration ol Heni
S. touTB, in the rebel Congress, o:
of the most i iro□ reginp signs >; f t‘r

Be is r'presen ted as follow? :
“in the rebel Co rgn on the Bth, Mr.

rcoTE, of It-nnesfiee, in a speech said
that the Prebident never visited the array
without, doing it injury. Never has he
visited any of our armies but what it has
been followed by disaster. He charged
him with having ruined the country, and
he would meet his champion anywh-rt- to
discuss it.”

The significance of this npecch -,-f
Foote, conrists in the fact of his bring
g:r! (; the moat adroit trimmers and dec. i

goffu--* ill she country. He is possessed
oi that sharp instinct which snuffs uf.
danger from afar, nod which enables him
to escape approaching political danger.
Were he satisfied of the probable or pos-
sible success of the Southern Confed-
eracy he would be its boldest champion:
perceiving its shrunken proportions be is
preparing to lend in its internal prostra-
tion. In IRSO. he mounted the Union
cause in Mississippi; he had previously
encountered Jeek. Davis in the United
States Senate upon the coaipromi°e meas-
ures of that year; their contest was re-
moved to their Slate, each becoming the
gubernatorial candidate o( bis respective
party. After a most vigorous contest
Foote triumphed over his o p-ment.
After outliving the liking ot the
people of his State, he removed to
California, where he became a furious
Know-Nothing; he was one of that keen
set who pretended to see great danger to
our institutions from foreign influence,
which influence consisted in the arrival
every year in this country of a few unfor-
tunate immigrants whom poverty had
driven to oar shores. Know Nothingism
not paying in California, Foote returned
to Tennessee. In the Presidential con-
test of 1860 he went for Belt, and Ever
ett; and he resisted secession as loug as
he was safe in doing ao; but, as soon as
the rebels got ihe upper hand be Went
with them. Now, that Teumsseo has
been badly Bhaken by the Union succ. s-
sion, Foote is again about to jump to the
popular cause. Soch men, like wiather-
cocks, are sure to indicate the diiectiou
in which the wind is blowing, and in this
instance we regard Foote as the politics
thermometer indicating the condition o:
the SouLhern cause

A HOOD APPOIATJfE tT.
We have heretofore neglected, as we

shonld, to notice the appointment of
Colonel A. S. Morgan of this city to the
position of military store keeper at theAllegheny Arsenal, vice Major John B.Bt thr resigned. We are pleased to see
the appointing power conferring some ofits favors upon those who were disabledfor life in the cause of the CJnion.

koung Mbugan was among the first torespond to the call of the President. Af-ter entering the service he suddenly arosefrom ran* to rank, until the desperate battlo of Fair Oaks, he, us Colonel of his
regiment, leading it in the thickest of the
fight, received what was considered hisdeath wound. For .fifteen months he liu
gered between life and death, buti ‘-mu is now
happily recovered. He is a worthy young
soldier, and his appointment to the poai
tion of oar Arsenal confers merited credit
upon the War Department.

While congratulating Col. Mobgah upon
his good fortune, we can not refrain from
giving expression to regret at the retire
ment of Major Bctleb. But having al-
ready reached a mellow old age, he felthimself justified in retiring from fartherpabhc responsibility. fla waß „fejthftMofficer, and did the State someservice, notonlyoa Qnartermaeter, bat in several oth-
er responsible situations. He was CanalCommissioner of our State for severalyears, and was afterwards Quartermaster

in the war in Mex’co. On more th,.u one
Occasion, he . ..i g:L- -ar in that coun

(1 dui a soldier’s

I l tIfKJt M JTIeIS REFUSED,
i.- rebels m iing'h refuse to re-

cci'.- tu.-rher Htpphes lor our prisoners
r.t Richm-ond. g.vir-g as a teason for the
refusal th.* unwarranted statements ofcer-
tain Northern journals to the effect that
the supplies were appropriated by the Con-
federates. Letters from our prisoners
have already shown how groundless such
accusations were, and it is to be hoped
that this misunderstanding will SO on b
cleared up. With regard to the bad con-
dition of the prisoners returned to Annap-
olis, it is averred that they were extreme
cases of consumption, and the rebel a*ent
thought it a grave error on the part of the
authorities to have allowed them to return.

An Exchange says:—Which is easier,
to create an abolition party in the South
or in the N orth? In the North, one would
presume; but it was found impossible
to soufce even the North over bead and
ears in abolitionism at coco. The Repub-
lican party has steadily tended towards
abolitionism from the beginning; bu l even
to this day ifdurst not risk an election on
the naded afcoli'ion issue. What, then,
can Mr. Lincoln bo thinking of in pre-
senting that naked issue to the South?
V-hy does he not imitate the prudent can-
ning of hi:i party in the North and manage
his io 1i l l ca ur.der a lees odiouß flag?
The South is act likely to swallow with-
out dilution a dose which nauseates
even Northern stomachs. The Repub-
licans carried all the recent elections
on the prosecution of the war, pure
and simple, conscious that they would 67
erywhere he beutr-n if they dared to offer
an abolition front. But Mr. Lincoln jre
senU the hock *o the South, with-
out any bait to cover it; sorely no man
out of an insane asylum can expect it to
b n swallowed. He has rendered a Union
party in the Scuta impossible by miking
union the in = f pHr f ‘’>N yoke fallow ( { ab-
olition ; has perpetrated the absurdity
of expecting :ha: elec!ions can be carried
ou abolition issue at the South, when
it ie< notorious that thf? cannot he c trried
on that is-tu- i:: the N.-rlh. It is in cjq-

U(h Jo.lies that victories onw-qa-w
r \ reduce no eubmirieiot! on theirs

Nummary of Iho UocoiplN ;fIho JSiatoTrPHHui y, from ihe Ini day of i*e
roinbor. l»«a, lo (ho sotli day of So-
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Kx|.et,.iea of liov't f jtfi.tv! 8»irfilitary expenses, ord’r. so
Pn . Wnn:eo*B in tholato War rith Mexico.
Military expense for de-fence of the M,ve an .

Union, per Act <_.f Mny
Ifi, 1861

Military exp >■ f.-r oe-
fpncc of f.c rtnte and
Utron. per Act ■ f .A 1r:•16. 1862, and paid out or
the ar>pr"pria - iun oiMay 15. U6l

Mil't-iry expenses fur ie-
loncn, Ac , per A't oi
April 14- and pji I
not of the appr-'priji
lion of May )% JBd

Military expenses for de-
iocr. Ac., per Act u|
April 2J!. ’863 and j• i l
out 0 the -.prropria
tion oi Mar 16. 1861. jc .

Pensions and Gra uitics.
0 dinary.

Pension? under the Act
of May 15, 386 345Charitable institutions... Uy.yjtf ,57Pa.. State Agricultural
r.ociety

Farmers High bch oi oi
Pennsylvania

State Normal .'•ch’ols. .
Philadelphia School oj

Desigr.for Women
Common Schools
Corn’s, of .’-inking Fund*,

vii Lear e. &c ,re itemed sysi,<soB 7s
Other pay’ts, fUun 3 ;

} A5-3 T.f

V : 1 • m-gularly onfortoonte
'■ ;:

L;i ;L‘ - 1-f language', or else is him
Ht.i ademugiiuae and hypocrite.under the President’e last proclamationthe States are not permitted to return,
'ru- • eir .°Jd constitutions and laws,u■ SJ3 Positively prohibited. Not onlythiß, but between three and four thousandmillions of their property are destroyed.And in that destruction is involved, ne-cessarily, the capacity to continue theproductions which were the fruits ot theByslem.

The ‘‘conservatives’' support this proc-lamation, They commend it as a meas-ure practical statesmanship, and itsauthor os a Bagacious statesman. Be-tween this support and their former declarations, can there be imagined inconsis-tency more glaring, subserviency moresupple, or hypocrisy more unblushing?
38th Congress.—First Bession.

Washington, Dec. 14.—The Speaker
announced the following Standing Com-mittees :

Elections—-Dawes (Mats,) Vorhees(Ind.,) Baxter (Vt.,) G. Clay Smith (Ky.,)
Ganson (N. Y.,) Schoheld (Pa.,) Smith
erst Del..) Upson (Mich.,) Brown (Wis.,)

" ft P 3 and Means—Messrs. Stevens(rcuna ,) Morrill (Vermont,) Pendleton
(Ohio,) Fentonton (New York,) Hooper(Mass .) Mallory (Ky.,) Blow (Missouri,)
Hasson (lowa,) and Stebbins (New York.)

Claimß— Messrs. Hale (Pa.,) Holman
D>.d ,) A’ebster (lud ,) Ashley (Ohio,)W. J. Allen (111.,) Hotchkiss (N. Y.,)Brew (West Virginia,) Pruyne(N. Y,) andLong (Ohio,)

Commerce—Messrs. Waahbnrne (111.,)E lot (Mass.,) Ward (Ky ,) Dixon (R. 1.,)Cresswell (Md.,) Perry (N. J.,) O'Neal(Pa.,) Longyear (Mich.,) and Halchie(Ohio.)
Public Lands—Messrs Julian (Ind.,)English (Conn.,) Higley (Cal.,) All 80D(lowa,) Wadsworth (Ky.,) Sloan (Wis ,Jr ernando Wood (N. Y.,) Briggs (Mich.,)Miller ( N. Y )
Poe' Offices and Post Reads—MeEsts.

AHey, (Mass.,) Norton (Ills.,) Harding(Ky ,) Donnelly (Minn.,) Blane (MO
Brooks (N. Y..) Cole (Cal.,) Gr.nnell(lowa,) and Fmk (Ohio.)

District of Columbia—Messrs. LovejoyI 111 . I Dumont (Ind.,) Steel (N. Y ~ An-
derson (Ky. ) Patterson (N. H.,) Morris1 Ohio,) Davi3 (N. Y.,) Tracy (Pa. ; ) andWheelnr (W;a.)

ManufaetureH—M essrs. Morehead (Pa.,)
Kellogg (N. V.,) Aocona (Pa.,) Arnold
(111.,) Freeman Clarke (N. Y.) Chilton A.
White (Ohio,) Ames (Mass.,) Starr (N.J..) and Hams ( Md.)

On the Militia—Messrs. Vanvalken
burg iN. Y.,) G. Clay Smith (Ky.,) An
cona (Penn.,) Webster (Md.,) Kellogg
iN. Y..) Morrison (111.) Blaine (Me.,<
Cobb i 'i is.,) McKinney (Ohio.)

Territories—Messrs. Ashley (Ohio.i
Beaman (Mich.,) Cravens (lud.,t Love
joy (H1..) Rice (Me.,) Grider ( Ky.,) Mar
vtn (N. Y.,j McClurg (M0.,/ and John
son i Pa.)

Naval Affairs —Messrs. Rice (Msies.,
Mocrhead 'Pi .) Griswold (N Y.,i Pike
Wle.i Kelley I Pa.. 1 Rollins (M0..)Spaulding t Ohio, i Brar.dage iCoun. iauol-.dpergeton (Ird )

foreign Affairs—Messrs. H. Winter
Davis i Md . i Gooch I Mass.. I Cox i OhioPomeroy (N. Y.oOrlh ilnd.) Ke.i.ualiKy..i Dawson ( Pa., / Hubbard (lowa
Stuart ( 111. i

Hov- Intionary Pensions- - Messrs. Lille-)ohn iN. Y.,, Law ( Ind., , Mcloncc
) Herrick iN. Y..i Spaul-bngohio.i Kden 111.., ('lam (Ky.,, Mnrc\iN. H..) and Cnffroth ( Pa.

Invalid Pensions Mesars. Whalev - W.
Va . i Benj. Wood (N. Y ,) Penham Me..Mi Powoll - Ind.l WaehKiirnu (Mn..,.
M ber .Pa. , Freeman Clark :N. Y.,, Itos.-Hb, i a-id Creswell ( Md.)

Patents—Messrs Jinn,-* ,K J.., L**,,,
ard Myers ' P,.. i Noble Mil,,- i Huhba.o,Con:i ~) and Ci.andier i N. Y. i

Public- Buildings and Grounds—Messrstics I Maine.] Blair [W. Va,J RandallI Pa., ] fctarr [N. J.,] and Bradford [X.
* • 1

Hoads and Canals— Artioid•1:1..] Littl-jol-i. [S' V.,J flail [Mo. •

JWrrmn j ‘.| >ch .. j VVaHbburne [Mn-a.iVVard (N. V ] KrfeUy [OVn.l Albeot.
I •• *wf». j an J S'roust ( Pa. ■and Unfinished UuHinosdMew. Bred [Mo] Nelson FN Y
McKinney I Ohio, j Oj.son Mien., I an
•L C. Allen fill. ]

liouiuno.. 11,1.J Frank
v' vN f"!,:9 [ p

“ • i He, WoodI N > . ] .1. H . While [Ohio j
Ac.con's - Messrs. Kilims IN. U ]

Brr.otuH.lJ [Pa. i Steele fN Y .J A. WClark [ N \ . ] an d Kd<’~ ( lII.]Kxp rds-ur s ul S'-ate Department
Messrs. Pik- ( Maine. ] Uomnscn I 111 I\an Valkeeburu [N, Y.,J Siles [Pa. !Lnehsh I C n.u. JExpend lures of Sta'e Depanraent-Messrs Demmg [ Conn [Siielr.fN. Y. ;Hams | 111 .] Sloan fW,e..j and SchofieldI Pa-1

Expenditures of Navy Department—-
' 1^Xt “r JV, "I Hi«b y [Cal..] Her-rtck N. \ ..| Marcy N. H„ and J'raer[ Pa. j

Library -Messrs. Frank | N. Y., ] Was].-
fill ,j and Wadsworth {Ky ]Expenditures _ Treasury Department -

Amos Myers [Pa., ] Kalbfleia'..b
w 1 j l>

W ' All,' n i uhio . 1 KhotMass , 1 and Patterson [N. H.]Kx|ipnditures_of Post. Office Depart

:

k 0•'Jf your H Gie.,
. 1* your li air It becoming Thin,
IfyoarHairiflbecoming Harsh and Dry,
l?se the fiejuveuator,

“AIR REBTOR-rileier brouvht. beforetho public. Price One
dels' F “r brr = •‘•-WS JOHNSTOI^, *

dell Corner of Si,otliOeld r.nd Fourth rts.

Pnt-'.SU.
hupenor Potash
bapenor Potash,
Superior Potash.

Superior k j.,
ASuperi. r Potapl',
Superior P( t«sb,

Superior Potash,
Superior Potash!
Superior Pctas^.

riJr W, Ireoe 'W- Of fire casks of very supe-/e"fed (in shnnH6 wlshr? ga, n artiolo that can be
™

d cm thin aivemsemmt out ior
' - A!s ,° “J™' article i f SodaAsh oom.amJy on band. The very best aitiole of

f.O. Carbon Oil at 60 Cents per Gallon,No. Carton Oi at 60 Cents per Gallon,
So’ 1 Ca-hn“ An

a
.

t 5° P«r Gallon,v“- } Carbon Oi at 6 ■ Cents per Gallon.v“ } Carbon Oil at 60 Cents per GallonNo. 1 Carbon Oil at 60 Cents per Gallon.
At Joseph Flemings Drag Store,At Joseph Fleming’s Drag Store,

Corals Of S e P,iamcl d and Market street.Corner of the Diamond and Maiket street.del4-mAt

Ni A OR. rupture
Cl HP, .—We are prepared to treat

flacc<Bfsfu]ly &J 1cases of rupture in young per-
sons. most eases in middle aged, and in some
cases ofold persons, having fitted up an exten-
sive establishment for manufacturing

Improved TruatteH and Supporters.

In peculiar cases or where persons desire aoy
style ot truss not on hand wewill manufacture toorder. Having the largest stock in the city all
persons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-
vantage to call

Hr. M’GAHK will attend personally to thoapplication of Trusses. Supporters, Ac., Ac.
Besides our own manufacture wo have a large

stock of

Ritter & Penfield’s Celebrated Trnsßes,IJr. 8. S. Fitch’s Celebrated Trusses,Marsh A: Co.’s Celebrated Trusses,
trench. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, Elastic

Stockings, Bandages, &c.

'i.n.Xi 00
317-606 y;

merit—Messrs. Pomeroy [N. Y..JC AWh,/? !°hio,] Leonard Myers' [Pa.i
Hall [Mi.j and Halbard [Conn [

Expenditures ol Interior Depumireni
Shannon [Cal. .] Middlm.cn [ N J 1 f'ol'
K°M LPr«' andoß'dwiu [Mich ]

Expenditures on Public Buildings--Measra Longyear [Mich,] Lnzear [Pa. ]li ild»iu [Mass..] Johnston [Ohio . ] and(rr-iiidagrer [Conn. ]
Pri .ting—Messrs. A VV. Clark [N. Y.. j

Huilt-v [Pa..] and Baldwin [Maes.]Enrolled Bills—Messrs. Cobb [ Wis Iand S'cele [ N .1. J L ' 1

Judiciary—Messrs. Wilson, [lowa.JBoutwell [Mass ,] Kernan, [N Y 1Thomas [Md,] Williams [Pa.,l King[Mo.,] Woodbridge [Vt,] Morris [Nk -,] and Bliss [Ohio. ]
Hevolu iouary Claims—Messrs Price[lowa. ] Stiles LPa.,] Norton [111,.]Kalbfleisch [N. Y,,] Amos [Maas.,] Eld-ridge Dumont [lnd .] Johnson[Ohio.] and Scott [Mo.]
Public Expenditures—Messrs HarlbertfnO Vr]

~B [Pu'.J Le BlondI Ohm,] Julian [lnd.,J Lazear [Pa.,] Blair[West Va .] Rollins [N. H ] Rodgers [N.
J.J and Harris [lll JPrivate Land Claims—Messrs Thayer[Prima.] Hotchkiss [N. Y..] Kapn [III ]Couch [Mass.,] OJSeal [Ohio,] Winfieldl‘V Y.,] Eckley [Ohio,] Sweat [Me. '

un-i Harrington [Tnd.]

At the Pittsburgh Drug House

TORRENCE W GABR

Apothecaries,

come- of Fourth and Market ets., Pittsburgh.sol2-lyd c

( AI>-
*** vender having been restored to health in
a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after hav-
ing suffered several years with a severe lung af-
eotion, and that dread disease, Consumption—is

anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it he will Bend a oopy of the
prescription used (free ofcharge,) with the direc-
dons for preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a rare cure for Cokbduptioj*.
AaTaAu. Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds, Ac. The
ouly olject uf ihe advertiser in sending the ;'re-soriptjffn is to benefit the afflicted, ard spread
information which he conceive* ;<i mq invaiuubie.
and he hope* evorv sufferer w- i try his remedy,
as it will civt him rothing r.nd may prove a
blessing.

Panic* wuhing the prescription will pt>a*e
►ddre*.*

h " t - kc*'-'AKD a. WILaoN. Wiltiamibnrg]
Kings Connty, New York.Til* nl.-uvs remeiiy m.y be iblainediD Pit’s-

burvh of JOSEPH FLEMING, Druggist,
corner of .Worker streo; aoj tho Diamond.

o/(Wau/j, PM(.-Dear hir —Withyoor perim??!' n I wish to 6ay to tho road
ors of your ~ar. er that I wil! .end, by return mailwSew:.h it (free.) a Keren.., wi'h fn! di-

-1 11 ", ikiny ami Mir* a Imido Ve*e!»bleBam. t|.»t will rffer u-.lly remote in i, „ days.
VMm 1,-MU. . Tot.. Fr e...,,..,,,1 l ui., r.
'«•- «■! .lie 1; .rio/ tr -.j. .. *,

•iiuiotf. aj.d t •
I Wil' aim mail to tt.,.-e !;.i vimr B.iM || -, j

'T Bir f F dirertiutrf and inlnruieii™that will enable them to ‘tart a Ini’ trr. wth ofLuTQriart Hair, Wbi.Ur«. ,r a .Mou.-tarto.it;
les.- thsu thirty days,

icibtiotii answered br return mni! with-
out charke. Has. ectfuily yours,

? H'«S. V. CHAPMAN. Chensi.-?.W'-'.slJ .*v.l liroauvruy. New \o:k.

Consisting in part of

MOROCCO SATCHELS,

PORTEMONNAIES,

1j5M12 11
2,067,7 16 61Interest on L-ans

Domestic Creditors, cer
tificate*, including in-
terest

Damages on tbo Public
i Works and < Id o ..

Special Comm.^ioner
State Library
Public Building «,d

Grounds { uHouses of Refuge . . v-.’, r *, jo
Penitentariee... •? i”’ a.
Escheat* 76Revenue Commission-rs, 40Free Banking cybicm ... 3.^4*,Aba'emer.: u’ttaM fa/ . C* .247 4“Mercantile Appraiser 7Miscellaneous >CB4 >

A^rit-ul!lire —Messrs Clay I Ky. )Wha
l-y [W. Va .] Hail.-y ]Pa ,J Hurltnit [N.

V\> f l,,d ' J K " ,l-' r .1 Perhao-,
LMe.J Baldwin [Mich..] aud Middleton

Indian Affaira Messrs. Windom[Minn ] Meludoe [Win..] Jas. C. Allen[III ] Mcßride [Oregon,] Wilder [Kan-sas.] Wilsuu [N. V ,] Boyd [ilo ,] Shan-
non [Cal.,] aud Dennison [Pa.]
.

Affairs - Messia. Sbenck[UbioJ Farnsworth [111..] Teaman [Ky..]
Garfield [Ohio.] boao [Mo.,] Odell [N.J Dealing [Corn.,] Kellogg [Mich.,lMcAllister [Pa ]

s■l-114.964 06Ha’ancein tbeTreaeun.Nov. 30. 1868 availab'e.
Depreciatol fund* in

"

the Tretwaarj. una-
vailable

*7.1 17,331 70

$2,1382163 TO
56. V 3.327 16

,T'r 6 * acs t *’at 'hi conservative wingof the administration party have con-stantly reiterated the assertion that therebel States would be permitted to return,with their rights unimpaired, ns soon asthey should cease lebsllion and makeknown their wishes to their old relationsSecretary Seward in his Auburn speech,satd, “we wouldkill the fatted calf’whenthe insurgents ask for readmission If he*d not mean eipression that noobstacles would be placed in their path

J- CORNWELL.

From $1 to $25,

W "EKTIBTHT.-TBISTH >. X .
trttCted ”' lhut rKin by she use of ir.Uudri •* apparatus.

BELTa, BELTBDCKLE3,

EAR-RINGS,

HAIR-NETS,

•SAM’I. KERR
* KKKK.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER * BiASS PLATERS,

HOODS

NUBIAS,
SONTAGB,
COMFORTS,

MALTESE LACE,

and Small Wares, at

And m am&otnren of
Naddlery * Carriage Hardware,

No. 7 8t Clair street, and Dnqaesne Wm
(near tie BridgeJ

J- F. H O F FH A N ,

DENTIST
All work warranted.

I.H« SinllhU.|<l Street,

I'ITibBURG
g^ifaiFLoUKLN(i MILLSORSALE

oM-
s:ufc,fr l!>(,wrofferB for sale the AL-

.V, 1 MILLS situa'ed in the'Foorth
*!* V'C f h ?r y F ,;y - fkuweJl known Millhaa

V.
c "

; t,
u: ■ laurly, and 0.-.tains four run uirr-n... ~urrr- wtta all the latest improved ma-

...tnerj- for manutartur.ntr the feet brants of
“Bi 1? 18 a *ood local as well as toroimitustont. Ibis is a rarec: ance for b ,-u.e s menand .nnte a- y wh > wish to ensairo in a prod tubemadernown Cal ' *' MU *

ttr.c2l-3md.iiw J. VoKQTLY.

PITTBBUE9H,

MARKET STREET,

40 PJECiiS

BE tUTIFUL

Q.ET THE BUST.

*N m-rjorv /t i ,

Bank A’ote Keporter,
as I or. entirely tr-erf wi'h new and beauti'ul
-• «• and tram lor me l-nlu-jn nptive i-t r f

UE.M'IN'E I; \NK NOTF.S
n'-tihd a,I the

* AUo.r,* a,,a Npurloanon each Hank.
Ibeiin.ken and Worthies Batiks listsU-habetically at the commence-m nt nf each Ma e: a’se. all th« Dank* orjantzedunder tho no* tS' TMN.\L B< > KINO LAWu:- till tV 10th inst Jho

Pit(Bbnrfh.|j|j«w York and Cleveland
KMr£il 6

o
a«^w efetofoA 0, tb °reby combining anKwrernand Western Detector in ore,Kachi‘Bue contain 3 broad pa.es ofclearly

P. n.ed and care!ul:y revised matter, and i* isinVp Aa<l*p T BeBt of CounterfeitsVnd Bank Fraoas ever published “

Subscription . rioe. uSK DOLL \ il A YEAR inadvance. Single copies, fifteen cenUFELD i i.A \E, Publishers.
Pittsburgh. Pa. |

WORTH 63 1.2c.

Q HEAT

< > 1. I>

I JN THE EXCITEMENT

I ABOUT THE DEBUT OF THE

HOLMAN OPERA TROUPE
I Don t that you caji bay Boots and

I Shoes at

CONCERT HALE
Snoe Mo-e. <■! si hctor «iuali'y and at leag

| i-no-* 'nan nnu Sho.; Hou-e in the\* , j

6 O ( ENTS
tor v\ omen , > >>K quality u! Rubber.

' pen from 7 in the morning till

9 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT,
t3i Fi fthfctreeu

I YrAnLC^ Br
J
E

J
FARM

*

„

vne hundred and sevenr-tcur Bores in ap.eaaant location, three miles from the city in acul ,tlvalir n. aU smooth food liSd,k^l ,B.W? Ured “f* widergood fences, a two rorybncK boose and all suitable out-houses, a firstrate orchard of about ten aores, 36 to 40 acres of Ipnmetunber. Poss.Boion.AprUl.JB64 Personswishing to purchase a jrood farm near the city,are lnnted to examine this pro erty. Apply t*
6. CUTBBKRI k SONS. ?

51 Market street. |

< LAIDg PadJ I>aLE.Forty-two aores ofgood coal if??aitoate on the Little Saw Mill Brnß « »d--price and terms, apply to u r- rt. For
S. CUTHBERT a sons,a Marketstreet.

THE PITTSBURGH POST: WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 16, iM»

IiHKISTJIAS HD"Kit BIUS'
I’KKsiKATs.

Albums Holding 50 Pictures,
fa ®o.

Albums Holding 40 Pictures,
fa 25,

Albums Holding 84 Pictures,
fi as.

Albums Holding 12 Pictures,
<v 5« tent*.

S&ffi's and BEST

TWO CITIES,
Photograph Cards in variety.

A large assortment of
Boobs, Magazines, Pope,., and Sta-tlonory, for ,^ at

’

JAMES T. SAMPLE’S
de!s-lmd s^^fA

* IAEOE A.VD BPJLKIJ-did assortmeni of tioods suitable for

Holiday Presents,

PURSES, WALLETS,

Photographic Albums,

JET BREAST PINS and SETTB,

SHAWL and SCARF PINS,

SHELL BOXES,

inlaid shell combs,
head DRESSES,

LADIES’ and GENTS' SCARFB,

EMBROIDERED COLLARS
Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker

chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,,

Porohasing eliewhera as
very h w 6d 1 "at our Prlcea will he found

MACRIJM A OLYDE,

Between froarth and Diamond.

JUST OPEXEi),

MADELEINE SILK BEP

Selling at 37Jc,

Hugos & Hacke.

Improvement in Eye Sight

J^°T& dlrSCt from Husaia,
if the first should fiat™" o

b
f S ppliod !u future

which will always GIVE SAT?St^C‘i'l?&“ 0M

J- DIAMOND, Practical Opt£,
,39 FUth s,re«•. Bank Blookof imposters and counterfeiters

* HBkJL.IKS’
plantation

OOF F E g
1 «*»TAUK-

aavtng per“ntfb/^tng'UDilisa "e

oil!!”’ o!d pISStSSO" ®°®Bei«.nw Ola £iSS£tio»«»fflu £l a0® °f other imported Cnff«M a
***

or Mocha ft has I*™, rSn ““**• *uoh as Javawith the finest J^aTZi^, ,<“«««• by ddem uniformity ofstrra«b Pfnrf “"S®4*“•** «iaaJso that we can. wHh“„e ffd noha'« of flit™
recommend to ourlriend?..?^. saal,confidence,
flavored ooririends and the public our fine

<><« *>lan»au2£Ab oar late invoice* are bv far B • *

shipment*. Thebeenb?V" to form ®^and very muoh like the Af^ST0 ® 1 plump,
fee m shape, and when ml? *

or Co/-

■F^::tS5£=

SSS SBSS’ old ?USSsHgeVMI>
ud«) paunde°sie a”case ““ *“Eavmg a our,<£&?%»**•

U for sale by nearly all «■ ,

LUmmi J,
We"‘» p«r Pound.

®SSe
oW P&Son&fl^ffiy.^^orTrade

add much to the flare/
™ w‘td ti® coffee willwrtght GUUea A Brother,

® AKH*:iS or sweetCU>KR—Justreeeived and for Bale b,a.,, FBTZBH A ARMSTRONGd<fl4 oorner Market andKrrtaSalfc,

HOLIOAT PRESENTS
FOE THE HOLIDAYS.
T""~fSMSUSiSK

PINE PICTURE
; r i ‘

RELIGIOUS PICTURES,
PICTURES OFEVEMDESCBIPTIoSI,

PICTURE frames,
PHOTOGBAPO PHAAfEH,

SQUARE aqd OVAL
In treat variety. Call and see the largest Book of

pictures
In town, at

H. ». BRECHT «fc CO.'S.
m Smithfield street, between Fifth an! Sixth., delS-tjl PITTSBURGH.

HOLIDAYS.
j, B, I'MDOIK 4 eo.,

05 Market Street,
W’llierioAhlfand“?oo®^henJv EeS

holiday goods.
We have ever exhibited: an ioipating the waU
eariiw rt

endS’ W®I We mada our display mnohesxiier than usual. and now iovite our onsto-mors and the pnblio generslly to an early ex-“mnahon Of onr groda, whi-h have b.en sn-ooted with especial regard to their tastes for

HOLIDAY S.Embracing an nnnsually large assortment of
WATCHES,

Wi h the newest and meat elegant designs of

diamonds,
In great variety of Clusters .and Solitaires.

JEWBfcBY.
Se

n
f SOli l Coral.PearL Enameled. Garnet and Carbuncle J«w-

SIEVER WARE,
Spoons. Forks, Cups. Fancy Pieces Tea Ret.Trays. Baskets, Carter,. Pi4e “To!, 1“

FAJfCY OOODS,
LmTeol °, ! le°tion °i “><> ®o.t rraoefnl pat-wZ n

°ai™ and French T«««« and ToiletWare Brer tea. Clocks, Boxes, etc., eta..
J . B, WFADiIBST Jt CO.,

83 Market street.dol2 d3w

C^^AA
T
R
E DP^cST°0 SRlffoT THE

KSABE A CO.

The°ya«wfrm n
ot°^orl>^b

h';on^rt or“d PS
ed,.d to be a, besflthTworld™ “ d acWl-

from “ ohaElre New bianoa
CHARLOTTE BLTJME.43 Fifth street.

del 2

GIPTs! '

TIIE LARGEST DISPLAY OP
TOTS & FANCY GOODS

Canb? found &i
FOEUBTER A SCHWARZ'S,dels 164 Smithficld street.

aI W c* ® "3 -a rtr Q £ o ■
B* Tm)

.
© dp

!SB a g ®J= fa2 #\ o 5 3*3 ' 5

*o ! l« ss j 9
- W 3 < «g n !
* r ft. _,

° g. 5 Fo O r - jg ®

s ,isi ! I -• 1! HS3
S 5 2q “• e il > *
© *e M '345 £ * s 2 a Ofa
* n *

S a =j£ •: 5* J |
» .f !i §

*

1 £ ®

■*: <2?®-: j 5 5«$ O« s 0 g||«l b;
2 J ® 8 &W 3 •’g.S •

H fa 0 05 _® g a -Ojaja O
H 2 « ® „,-Bg?.S .“£►

|< P o S-9g'j"gi3jSs
a s 2 O ®

fl 5 * © c 3 CT'<l 5 * .i h s ° ® Igi?
Bfc 2f u a rf^Sa£4S ,a 5£ a j s s-s-sSes'ss
fa ° fa fc- fa to «sE*gW «o

2§21 «iisfcl^i|
S 83 1 iflilfl
__l 5 •gj

PRICES—

ALL styles

photograph albums,
AT PITTOCK’S,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFPICE.

DIABIEB FOB 1864,

DIABIES FOB 1804,
DIABIES FOB 1864,

AT PITTOCK'S,

THE
Opposite the l ostoffioe.

nbw carpet store,
w”

**

Without any Advance la Prtoo,
A full line of

CARPETS,
FLOOU OIL CEOTHS,

In ehoeu 3 to 21 ft wide;
Woolen Druggets and Crnrnb Cloths,

IVIHHOW SHADES,
A able and Plano Covers

Kdffft, Jlau, Stair Bodft,
'

goods have advanced in fit**to TWKfITY-PIVB PKRUenTthirty daya. and are now selling at
,ptll“

LESS THAN MASUfACIVaSJtS PIULES.Oarstock is almost entirely n«w -n u s . '

purchased wilt in ninety davT'fSwve y loweat

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.Wo*. 71 and 7*FIFTH ST.,between Poatoffice and Diepatoh Building,

J* s :i6fh Ju>i]Butter
T 4

z tubs ” •»

J 041 woeived andfor sale by

<UU


